
1. Introduction
This work presents petrological and structural data on the 

south-easternmost part of the Paleozic of Graz (GP) and un-
derlying crystalline complexes, formally described as “Anger-
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In der vorliegenden Arbeit werden petrologische Daten und Rb-Sr Glimmeralter vom südöstlichen Rand des Grazer Paläozoikums 
und den darunterliegenden Komplexen des sogenannten Angerkristallins präsentiert. Die Neukartierung des Gebietes in den 
letzten Jahren erforderte eine Modifizierung der tektonischen und lithostratigraphischen Einteilung. Einige lithostratigraphische 
Einheiten wurden neu eingeführt und deren metamorphe Entwicklung wird an dieser Stelle erstmals beschrieben. Der südöstliche 
Rand des Grazer Paläozoikums wird vom Hangenden ins Liegende durch die Basis der Gschnaidt-Decke, dem Glöselhof-Lithodem, 
die Schöckel-Decke mit dem im Hangenden auftretenden Hirschkogel-Lithodem und die Gasen-Decke aufgebaut. Das darunter-
liegende Angerkristallin wird vom Rossegg- und Rappold-Komplex aufgebaut, welche jeweils eine Decke des Koralpe-Wölz-Decken-
system repräsentieren.

Das Auftreten der Indexminerale zeichnet sich durch ein komplexes Verteilungsmuster aus. Zudem implizieren die chemischen 
Granatzonierungen eine polymetamorphe Geschichte für das Glöselhof-Lithodem sowie für den Rossegg- und Rappold-Komplex. 
Der gesamte Deckenstapel ist durch eine eoalpidische (kretazische) Metamorphose gekennzeichnet. Dieser Stapel zeigt im Grazer 
Paläozoikum gegen das Hangende zunehmende Metamorphosebedingungen, während im Angerkristallin eine gegen das Liegen-
de zunehmende Metamorphose festzustellen ist. Für das Glöselhof-Lithodem wurden Temperaturen von mehr als 510°C ermittelt. 
Die ältere Metamorphoseprägung im Angerkristallin erfolgte im Perm, im Glöselhof-Lithodem des Grazer Paläozoikums ist sie 
dem permischen oder variszischen Ereignis zuzuordnen.

Die Deckenstapelung, Metamorphose und Abkühlung geschah im Grazer Paläozoikum während der Unterkreide. Im Gegensatz 
dazu liegt der Metamorphosehöhepunkt im Angerkristallin bzw. im Koralpe-Wölz-Deckensystem in der frühen Oberkreide (Turo-
nium) und die Abkühlung erfolgte in der späten Oberkreide (Campanium).

Die Metamorphosezonierung und der zeitlich unterschiedliche Metamorphoseverlauf implizieren, dass zwischen dem Grazer 
Paläozoikum und dem Angerkristallin eine eoalpidische Deckengrenze vorhanden ist.
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kristallin” (Schwinner, 1925, 1935; Flügel and Maurin, 1958) 
and referred as Anger Crystalline Unit (ACU) in the following 
(Fig. 1). The relation of the GP and ACU is under discussion
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for a long time. In the interpretation by Tollmann (1963) the 
contact between the GP and ACU represents a major thrust 
separating the Upper and Middle Austroalpine Units. In con-
trast, Flügel and Neubauer (1984) argued for a primary strati-
graphic contact whereby both units belong to the Upper Aus-
troalpine Unit. With respect to the nomenclature of Schmid 
et al. (2004), the GP belongs to the Drauzug-Gurktal Nappe 
System representing the structurally uppermost part of the 
Upper Austroalpine Unit, whereas the crystalline complexes 
below, including the ACU, are part of the Koralpe-Wölz Nappe 
System of the Upper Austroalpine Unit.

On the basis of recent mapping (Matura and Schuster, 2014), 
in combination with petrological and geochronological inves-

__________________

tigations (Röggla, 2007; Schantl and Brandner, 2013) a new 
and more detailed lithostratigraphic (lithodemic) and tectonic 
subdivision was established for the area discussed in here. This 
paper characterises metapelites from the Hirschkogel Litho-
deme of the Schöckel Nappe, the Glöselhof Lithodeme of the 
Gschnaidt Nappe, and the Rappold and Rossegg complexes 
of the Koralpe-Wölz Nappe System (Fig. 2). The results bear 
important implications for the relation of the GP to the ACU.

2. Geological setting
The Graz Paleozoic is a 30 x 50 km-sized nappe stack, which 

is located to the north of Graz and consists of very low- to 
low-grade metamorphic Paleozoic sediments and metavolca-

Figure 1: (A) Overview map indicating the paleogeographic origin of the main tectonic units of the Alps after Schmid et al. (2004). The dotted square 
indicates the position of the map shown in Figure 1B. (B) Geological sketch map of the Graz Paleozoic and the underlying crystalline complexes (mo-
dified after Krenn et al. 2008). The study area is indicated by the dotted square. ACU (Anger Crystalline Unit) and RCU (Radegund Crystalline Unit; not 
the same as Radegund Nappe!) are not tectonic nor lithostratigraphic terms, but describe local occurrences of metamorphosed rocks.____________
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nics (Flügel and Neubauer, 1984; Fritz and Neubauer, 1988; 
Gasser et al., 2010). It is underlain by epidote-amphibolite 
facies to eclogite facies metamorphic units (Oberhänsli et al., 
2004) such as the ACU and Radegund Crystalline Unit (RCU) 
(Figs. 1A, B). The western part of the GP is locally overlain by 
Upper Cretaceous sediments of the Gosau Group (Kainach-
Subgroup) (Gräf, 1975; Ebner and Rantitsch, 2000), whereas 
to the south and close to Passail, the nappe stack is covered 
by Neogene sediments of the Styrian and Passail basins (Flü-

gel and Neubauer, 1984; Fritz, 1988; Fritz et al., 1992; Gross et 
al., 2007).

The successions of the GP start with Early Silurian to Early 
Devonian volcanoclastics and siliciclastics, followed by Mid-
dle Devonian sediments of a carbonate platform. The sequen-
ce ends with pelagic limestones and slates of Late Devonian 
to Early Carboniferous age (Flügel and Neubauer, 1984; Fritz 
and Neubauer, 1988; Flügel and Hubmann, 2000; Gasser et 
al., 2010). Flügel and Hubmann (2000) described thirty-five for-

Figure 2: (A) Geological map of the study area after Matura and Schuster (2014). Sample localities are marked in red. The red line indicates the po-
sition of the section in Figure 2B. (B) Section through the lower nappe group of the Graz Paleozoic and the underlying crystalline complexes of the 
Anger Crystalline Unit.
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Figure 3: Petrography of the metapelites from the Hirschkogel Lithodeme (A-C) and Glöselhof Lithodeme (D-H): (A) chloritoid with typical radial ha-
bitus within a matrix composed of sericite and quartz; (B) chloritoid showing alteration segments embedded in a crenulated quartz-sericite-matrix; 
(C) BSE-image indicating the occurrence of chloritoid within the Hirschkogel Lithodeme as post-deformative porphyroblast and the measured points 
within chloritoid; (D) biotite and calcite-rich metapelite, showing typical twinning of calcite; (E, F) Synto post-deformative garnet within a sericite-rich 
layer surrounded by quartz-rich layers, the continuous transition between internal foliation and external foliation is visible; (G, H) garnet surrounded 
by retrograde chlorite and quartz, shows a syn-deformative core and a post-deformative rim.
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Table 1: Coordinates of the samples from the Graz Paleozoic, Anger Crystalline Unit and Radegund Crystalline Unit (see also Figure 2).__________

Table 2: Representative electron microscope analyses of selected muscovites of the Hirschkogel Litho-
deme, Glöselhof Lithodeme, Rossegg Complex and Rappold Complex. Cations are calculated on the ba-
sis of 22 oxygens.

mations belonging to five different sedimentological facies 
units termed the Laufnitzdorf, Kalkschiefer, Schöckel, Ran-
nach and Hochlantsch facies. After Flügel et al. (1990) and 
Fritz et al. (1992) these facies zones are found in three nappe 
groups: a lower Schöckel-, an intermediate Laufnitzdorf-Kalk-
schiefer- and an upper Rannach-Hochlantsch-nappe group.

However, the assignment of the individual nappes to the in-
termediate and lower nappe group is not unambiguous and 
therefore Gasser et al. (2010) introduced a subdivision of the 
GP into a lower and an upper nappe group (nappe system in

Gasser et al. 2010) separated by the so called Rannach thrust. 
Recent mapping by Matura and Schuster (2014) revealed a 
more detailed subdivision of the lower nappe group in the 
easternmost part of the GP: from bottom to the top the nap-
pe pile comprises the Gasen Nappe, Schöckel Nappe with the 
Hirschkogel Lithodeme in the stratigraphic uppermost posi-
tion and the Gschnaidt Nappe including the mica schists of 
the Glöselhof Lithodeme at its base.

According to Gasser et al. (2010) the lower nappe group is 
characterised by a penetrative schistosity, isoclinal folds and 

_____________________

an E–W trending stretching line-
ation. Deformation in the Ran-
nach Thrust Zone is dominated 
by a stretching lineation that 
progressively turns from E–W to 
SE–NW. In both the lower and 
upper nappe group open folds 
with NE–SW trending fold axes 
occur (Krenn et al., 2008). Seve-
ral brittle strike slip faults cross-
cut the GP and a potential me-
tamorphic break respective nor-
mal fault between the lower 
nappe group and the Rannach 
nappe was mapped by Neubau-
er (1989). The GP is bordered by a 
normal fault in the west, a trans-
tensional strike slip fault in the 
northwest and several complex 
strike slip, normal and thrust 
faults in the south and east (Fig. 
1) (Fritz et al., 1992, Neubauer et 
al., 1995, Krenn et al., 2008).

Metamorphic conditions in the 
Paleozoic of Graz were studied 
by Hasenhüttl (1994), Russegger 
(1996), Rantitsch et al. (2005), 
and Krenn et al. (2008). In ge-
neral sub-greenschist to lower-

___
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microscope was used at the Institute of Earth Sciences, Univer-
sity of Graz. It is equipped with a Link Isis energydisper-sive 
X-ray (EDX) and a Microspec wave length-dispersive X-ray 
(WDX) spectrometer. Conditions of measurement were 15 kV 
acceleration voltage and 5 nA beam current. Natural and syn-
thetic mineral standards were used for calibration. Mineral 
formulae were calculated using the program PET 7 (Dachs,

Table 3: Representative electron microscope analyses of selected 
chlorites of the Hirschkogel Lithodeme, Glöselhof Lithodeme, Ross-
egg Complex and Rappold Complex. Cations are calculated on the 
basis of 14 oxygens.

Figure 4: A’KF-projection showing whole rock compositions (based on 
analyses of Table 5) and measured mineral compositions of the musco-
vite-chloritoid-chlorite assemblage from the Hirschkogel Lithodeme.

most greenschist facies conditions were determined for the 
Rannach-Hochlantsch nappe group and Laufnitzdorf nappes, 
whereas rocks of the Kalkschiefer and Schöckel nappes rea-
ched greenschist facies condititions.

There is a long discussion about the age of metamorphism 
and deformation within the GP. Based on different models 
the main imprint was attributed to the Variscan or Eoalpine 
(Cretaceous) tectonometamorphic event (Frank, 1981; Flügel 
et al., 1980; Esterlus, 1986; Fritz, 1988; Russegger 1996; Neu-
bauer et al., 1999; Krenn et al., 2008). According to Fritz et al. 
(1992) an Eoalpine thrusting event at about 125 Ma is the 
major event, and most of the deformation in the GP took 
place during the Cretaceous.

The term Anger Crystalline Unit (ACU) is a local name for an 
area composed of metamorphic rocks located 30 km NE of 
Graz near to Anger (Fig. 1). It is overlain by the GP with a 
southwest dipping contact, whereas its eastern boundary 
towards other Austroalpine basement units of the Koralpe-
Wölz Nappe System is a southwest dipping thrust, partly over-
printed by a steeply dipping fault (Anger-Piregg fault). How-
ever, the ACU is neither a tectonic nor a lithostratigrahic unit. 
It consists of several metamorphic complexes forming nappes 
belonging to the Silvretta-Seckau and Koralpe-Wölz nappe 
systems, which also appear in the north and west of the GP 
in the Gleinalpe and Koralpe region (Schuster et al., 2014). 
Based on the map by Matura and Schuster (2014) the ACU 
can be subdivided into four complexes. The Rossegg Com-
plex and the underlying Rappold Complex are described in 
the following chapters (Fig. 2).

The relation of the GP to the ACU is under discussion since 
a long time. In the early maps (Flügel and Maurin, 1958; Flü-
gel, 1961, 1975) the boundary is uncertain, because it is only 
indicated by diffuse grids in some places. In contrast Tollmann 
(1963) argued for a major thrust between the crystalline base-
ment and the Paleozoic sucessions. Quartzites and carbonate 
rocks at the Raasberg Mountain played a particular role, as 
they were thought to represent autochthonous Triassic sedi-
ments on top of the Middle Austroalpine unit, overlain by the 
Upper Austroalpine GP. Later on, Flügel and Neubauer (1984) 
argued for a continuous succession from the ACU into the GP 
and a pre-Alpine metamorphism sealing the nappe contact. 
The interpretation was based on two assumptions. Firstly, the 
marbles of the Hochschlag Formation and underlying light 
quartzites within black (graphitic) phyllites (Neubauer, 1981) 
were thought to continue from the GP into the ACU and se-
condly, a continuous downward increase of a pre-Alpine meta-
morphic imprint across the contact of the two units was pos-
tulated. This contact was overprinted by NE-directed shear 
zones followed by SW-trending normal faults during the Late 
Cretaceous (Krenn et al., 2008).

3. Analytical methods

3.1 Mineral chemistry
For quantitative mineral analyses a JEOL JSM 6310 electron 

____________________

___________________________

_________________________

_________________________
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dilution using mixed Rb-Sr spikes. Rb ratios were measured 
with a Finnigan® MAT 262 MC-TIMS, whereas Sr ratios were 
analysed with a Thermo Finnigan® Triton MC-TIMS. Sr was run 
from Re double filaments, whereas Rb was evaporated from
a Ta filament. Total procedural blanks are < 1ng for Rb and Sr.
During the period of measurements the NBS987 standard yiel-
ded 86Sr/87Sr = 0.710248±4 (n=17; 2σm) on the Triton TI. Iso-
chron ages were calculated with the software ISOPLOT/Ex (Lud-
wig, 2003) assuming an error of 1% on the 87Rb/86Sr ratio.

4. Description and results of investigated units
Samples from the GP were taken from the Hirschkogel Litho-

deme (KP00-KP08), Schöckel Formation (11R15), Raasberg For-
mation (08R11), the Semriach Phyllite Formation (KP09-KP10) 
and from the Glöselhof Lithodeme (KP11-KP18). The ACU was 
sampled 2.5 km north of Anger, within the Rossegg Complex 
(KP19 to KP23, 08R59) and Rappold Complex (KP24 to KP25). 

__

____

Table 4: Representative electron microscope analyses of selected chloritoids of the Hirschkogel Litho-
deme, Rossegg Complex and Rappold Complex. Cations are calculated on the basis of 6 oxygens._____

Table 5: Representative whole rock compositions of chloritoid-phyllites from the Hirschkogel Lithodeme.

1998) and NORM Version 4 (Ulmer, 1993, written comm.).
Major and trace elements of whole rocks were analysed by 

X-ray fluorescence (device designation: Bruker Pioneer S4)
using powder pellets and the international standards. Mineral 
abbreviations were used after Kretz (1983).

3.2 Rb-Sr method
Mechanical and chemical sample preparation for Rb and Sr 

isotope analyses were performed at the Geological Survey of 
Austria in Vienna. Minerals were separated by standard met-
hods of crushing, grinding, sieving and magnetic separations. 
Weights of samples used for dissolution were about 100 mg 
for whole rock powder and about 200 mg for micas. Chemi-
cal sample preparation follows the procedure described by 
Sölva et al. (2005). Isotopic measurements were done at the 
Department of Lithospheric Research at the University of Vi-
enna. Rb and Sr concentrations were determined by isotope

___

One additional sample from the 
Rappold Complex was collected 
in the Radegund crystalline Unit 
(05R08). For sample locations 
see Figure 2 and Table 1.

4.1 Hirschkogel Lithodeme 
(Schöckel Nappe/GP)

The type locality of the Hirsch-
kogel Lithodem is at Hirschkogel 
(1103 m) 6 km north of Weiz. It 
is overlying the marbles of the 
Schöckel Formation and forms 
the stratigraphic top of the 
Schöckel Nappe. Its lower part 
consists of graphite-phyllites 
and carbonate bearing phylli-
tes with intercalations of quart-
zites, quartzite rich carbonates, 
dolomite- and calcite marbles. 
The upper part is dominated 
by grey to silvery phyllites with 
sporadic appearance of chlori-
toid, which reach up to 2 mm 
in size. The thickness is a few 
hundred meters and it is expec-
ted to range from the late Mid-
dle Devonian to the Early Car-

_____

_____
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boniferous (Schuster et al., 2014).

4.1.1 Petrography
In general, phyllites of the Hirschkogel Lithodeme contain 

sericite, quartz, chloritoid and chlorite. Apatite, rutile, tour-
maline with graphitic inclusions, zircon, and rarely monazite, 
barite, ilmenite and allanite appear as accessories. Allanite is 
present only in sample KP01 as a single large grain 500 µm 
in diameter. White micas display a distinct schistosity which 
overprints the sedimentary layering. Chloritoid up to 2 mm 
in diameter is orientated either parallel or perpendicular to 
the schistosity and may occur as aggregates with radial ha-
bitus (Fig. 3A) showing typical twinning and alteration seg-
ments. Due to the orientation of chloritoid a syn- to post-de-
formative growth can be assumed. In addition, a distinctive 
crenulation cleavage is observed (Fig. 3B). White mica appears 
as very fine-grained sericite, but sometimes also larger post-
deformative muscovite flakes occur. Fine-grained quartz shows 
partly undulose extinction.

4.1.2 Mineral- and whole rock chemistry
White mica is poor in Na O with an average value of 1.12 wt.% 2

indicating low paragonite contents. The average of SiO  value 2

is 47.08 wt.% and of FeO is 1.10 wt.% (Tab. 2).
Chlorite coexisting with chloritoid is rich in FeO with average 

values of 33.72 wt.% while the average MgO content is very 
low with about 6.37 wt.% (Tab. 3). The Mg/(Mg+Fe ) vs. Si tot

plot after Bailey (1988) classifies chlorites of the Hirschkogel 
Lithodeme as chamosites.

Chloritoid occurs as syn- to post-deformative porphyroblasts
(Fig. 3C). They represent chemically homogeneous Fe-chlori-
toides with approximately 25 wt.% FeO and 2.05 wt.% MgO 
(Tab. 4), resulting in high X  of about 0.91. (Tab. 4).Fe

The whole rock composition of the Hirschkogel Lithodeme 
indicates Al rich metapelites (Tab. 5). In the A´KF-diagram, 
whole rock compositions plot inside the measured mineral 
compositions of the divariant assemblage muscovite-chlori-
toid-chlorite (Fig. 4).

4.2 Glöselhof Lithodeme (Gschnaidt Nappe/GP)
The Glöselhof Lithodeme is present at the northern and eas-

tern slopes of the Raasberg Mountain, forming the lowermost 
part of the Gschnaidt Nappe. The proposed type locality is at 
the collapsed mill in the gorge 500 m south of the farmhouse 
Glöselhof. The major rock types are fine-grained mica schists 
which are locally dominated by biotite or muscovite. The rocks 
show a dominant foliation which is partly overprinted by cre-
nulation cleavage. Thin layers of dark grayish, fine-grained 
marble- and quartzites are intercalated (Schuster et al., 2014).

4.2.1 Petrography
Biotite dominated mica schists consist of quartz, calcite, bio-

tite, sericite and accessories of apatite, monazite, rutile and 
zircon (Fig. 3D). Biotite shows zircon inclusions and pleochroic 
halos.

_____________

_____________________________

________

Muscovite dominated mica schists consist of muscovite,
quartz, garnet, amphibole, biotite, (clino-) zoisite. The acces-
sories are apatite, rutile, tourmaline, zircon and ilmenite. The 
amphiboles are pale green and normally less than 1 mm in 
size. Garnet is up to 1 mm in size and often idioblastic. Some-
times it forms poikiloblasts with inclusions of quartz or it con-
tains fine-grained graphitic pigment. Some garnets are cha-
racterised by simple inclusion trails indicating a monophase 
evolution of the porphyroblasts (Fig. 3E, F), whereas others
show cores growing syn-deformatively during simple shear 
deformation followed by static rim growth (Fig. 3G, H).

4.2.2 Mineral chemistry
White mica is classified as slightly phengitic muscovite with 

an average Si-content of 6.5 a.p.f.u. (Tab. 2).
Chlorite coexisting with almandine-rich garnet can be classi-

fied as chamosites by using the discriminating diagram after 
Bailey (1988) (Tab. 3). The higher content of MgO and lower 
content of FeO reflects the cation-exchange-reaction during 
garnet growth where the MgO content increases and the FeO 
content decreases in the phyllosilicates.

Biotite of the biotite dominated mica schists is classified 

_____

__________________

Table 6: Representative electron microscope analyses of selected bio-
tites of the Glöselhof Lithodeme. Cations are calculated on the basis 
of 11 oxygens and 7 cations + Na + K + Ca.______________________
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as meroxene whereas biotite in muscovite dominated mica 
schists is discriminated mainly as lepidomelane according to 
Tröger (1982) (Tab. 6).

Amphibole (Tab. 7) is plotting in the tschermakite/pargasite 
field. Further discrimination diagrams for calcic amphiboles 
after Leake et al. (1997) identifies them as ferro-tschermaki-
tes. The structural cation distribution after Spear and Kimball 
(1984) is shown in Table 8.

According to the diagrams of Laird and Albee (1981) and
Spear (1993) (Fig. 5) amphiboles of the Glöselhof Lithodeme
plot in the fields of the garnet and high garnet zone, corres-
ponding to upper greenschist facies to lower amphibolite fa-
cies conditions.

Garnet is almandine-rich within the range Alm  Gro  Py  62-67 19-23 4-6

Spess  and occurs as polyphase as well as monophase por-5-14

phyroblasts (Tab. 9).
Figure 6A shows a typical example in which a small, inclu-

sion free core region is overgrown by a broad and inclusion 
rich zoned rim. The chemical profile shows a pronounced dis-
continuous distribution of the X , X , X  values which are Alm Gro Spess

significantly lower (X ) or higher (X , X ) in the core. The Gro Alm Spess

chemical composition of the core is constant in contrast to

______________________________________

__________________________________

Table 7: Representative electron microscope analyses of selected am-
phiboles. Cations are calculated on the basis of 23 oxygens and 13 ca-
tions for the T- and C-position.________________________________

the rim where X  is increasing and X  decreasing towards Alm Spess

the margins. X  is slightly fluctuating and X  remains con-Gro Pyp

stant with similar values as in the core.
Similar chemical zonation patterns are also observed in the 

garnet cluster indicated in Figure 7, even if they are more com-
plex due to growth and cutting effects. The large garnet crys-
tal in the centre of Figure 7A shows again a core (Grt1a) with 
increasing X , decreasing X , fluctuating X  and a more Alm Spess Gro

or less constant X . At the right side it is overgrown by a che-Pyp

mically different rim with higher X  and lower X , whereas Gro Spess

X  is slightly decreasing towards the margin. Smaller garnet Alm

crystals (Grt1b, Grt1c) are bordering the large one (Grt1a) on 
ist upper left border. Their cores show similar compositions as 
the margins of Grt1a and are interpreted as crystals that star-
ted to grow when Grt1a already existing. Their rims Grt2 are 
similar to the rim of Grt1a. The garnet crystal in the lower left 
corner of Figure 7A, enlarged presented in Figure 7B, shows a 
core (Grt1d) with a similar composition as the margins of Grt1a 
and is overgrown by a very thick rim (Grt2). This zoning indi-
cates a marginal section through a big crystal such as Grt1a.

The second type of garnet in the Glöselhof Lithodeme shows 
a continuous and symmetric zoning in all major elements (Fig. 
6B). A general trend in composition in which X  and X  in-Alm Gro

crease and X  decreases is observed. The bell-shaped curve Spess

for X  indicates a prograde monophase character.Spess

4.2.3 Thermometry
The metamorphic P-T conditions for the Glöselhof Lithode-

me are estimated using selected cation-exchange thermome-
ters with the software package PET 7 (Dachs, 1998). Because 
of missing suitable mineral parageneses all calculated tempe-
ratures are related to a pressure of 0.8 GPa which corresponds 
to a geothermal gradient of about 20°C/km (Schuster et al., 
2004) being typical for the Austroalpine unit during Eoalpine 
prograde metamorphism.

The garnet-chlorite-thermometer of Perchuk (1991), applied 
to samples KP14, 17 and 18, yielded temperatures between 
520 and 530°C (Fig. 8A). Temperature calculations using the 
garnet-amphibole thermometer of Dale et al. (2000) were used 
for samples KP14 and KP17. Calculated temperatures are al-
most exactly 510°C (Fig. 8A). Furthermore, the garnet-biotite-
thermometer using the calibration of Holdaway (2000) was ap-
plied to sample KP16 and 17. Based on this thermometer, the 
temperatures were in the range from 550°C to 580°C (Fig. 8B).

4.3 Rossegg Compex (Waxenegg Nappe/ ACU)
The Rossegg Complex of the Waxenegg Nappe has recently 

been introduced in the map by Matura and Schuster (2014).
Ist variegated successions are best exposed in the surroun-
ding of the village Rossegg, about 35 km ENE of Graz. It also 
forms the north-western corner of the Radegund Crystalline
Unit indicated as amphibole bearing mica schists in the map 
by Flügel et al. (2011). The Rossegg Complex is dominated by 
graphitic, hornblende bearing mica schists and carbonaceous 
mica schists with layers of graphite schists, amphibolites and 

___________________

________

_____________________________
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different types of marbles and quartzites (Schuster et al., 2014). 
In the ACU the schistosity is WNW to S dipping with moderate 
angles. A stretching lineation dips towards SW and is parallel 
with rotated axes of folded quartz mobilisate layers.

4.3.1 Petrography
Garnet-mica schists consist of muscovite, garnet of varying 

size, quartz, chlorite and chloritoid. In sample KP23 amphi-
bole, zoisite/clinozoisite, plagioclase and epidote appear ad-
ditionally. Accessories are allanite, apatite, rutile, tourmaline, 
zircon and opaque phases like ilmenite and pyrite. The rocks 
show a distinctive schistosity of the mica- and quartz-rich 
matrix. Chlorite appears in two different generations: (1) as 
primary chlorite in the matrix without any contact to garnet 
grains and (2) as secondary chlorite replacing garnet (Fig. 
9A). Large hypidioblastic garnets, a few mm in size, occur as 
porphyroblasts with a syn-deformative internal texture indi-
cative for shearing to the NE (Fig. 9B). The cores of the gar-
nets show a poikiloblastic character and the amount of inclu-
sions decreases towards the rims. Typical inclusions in garnet 
are tourmaline and light green and twinned chloritoid (Fig. 
9C). No chloritoid occurs within the matrix of the mica schists 
from the Rossegg Complex but Krenn et al. (2008) described 
the appearance of staurolite from the quarry near to Steg.

White mica-rich amphibolites consist of amphibole (ferro-
tschermakite), muscovite, calcite, quartz, plagioclase and mi-
nor biotite and chlorite. Accessories are apatite, rutile and 
magnetite. Recrystallised calcite and quartz occur as folded 
layers (Fig. 9D).

4.3.2 Mineral chemistry
White mica have an average Si content of 6.3 a.p.f.u. and

_______

__

are Fe rich with 2.98 wt.% (Tab. 2).
Chlorite can be classified as chamosite according to Bailey 

(1988) (Tab. 3).
Chloritoid is chemically homogeneous (Tab. 4) and occur as 

inclusions in syn-deformative garnets (Fig. 9C).
Amphibole is classified as ferro tschermakite by using dia-

grams after Leake et al. (1997) (Tab. 7).
Garnet appears as monophase (Fig. 9A-C) and polyphase 

porphyroblasts (Fig. 9E, F). The monophase grains and the 
rims are almandine-rich within the range Alm  Gro  Py  73-80 10-13 6-8

Spess  (Tab. 9).2-8

4.4 Rappold Complex (Radegund Nappe/ACU)
The Rappold Complex is widespread in the eastern part of

the Eastern Alps. It is dominated by dark greyish, graphitic 
paragneisses and mica schists with intercalations of marbles, 
amphibolites, quartzites and Permian pegmatites (Esterlus, 
1983, 1986). Garnets in the metapelites show a distinctive 
polymetamorphic character. Based on Sm-Nd ages on garnet
cores and U–Th–Pb chemical dating on monazite, the Rappold 
Complex experienced a Permian metamorphic imprint (Rög-
gla, 2007; Gaidies et al., 2008) and an Eoalpine (Cretaceous) 
overprint. Calculated P-T-conditions of the Permian garnet 
cores from the ACU are about 580±20°C at about 0.8 GPa (Rög-
gla, 2007; Krenn et al., 2008) and are in agreement with con-
ditions of the Rappold Complex in the Niedere Tauern moun-
tain range (Faryad and Hoinkes, 2003; Gaidies et al., 2006). Du-

______________________

____________

__________________

Table 8: The structural distribution of cations after Spear and Kimball 
(1984) for the same amphibole analyses (given in Tab. 7).__________

Table 9: Representative electron microscope analyses of selected gar-
nets of the Glöselhof Lithodeme, Rossegg Complex and Rappold Com-
plex. Cations are calculated on the basis of 12 oxygens and 8 cations.
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ring the Eoalpine imprint in the Late Cretaceous amphibolite 
facies conditions were reached (Röggla, 2007).

In the study area, the schistosity in the Rappold Complex
dips towards WSW. Stretching lineation and rotated axes of 
folded quartz mobilisate layers plunge to the SW with shallow 
to moderate angles (Schuster et al., 2014).

4.4.1 Petrography
The mineral assemblage of the garnet-mica schists from the 

Rappold Complex is composed of muscovite, quartz, garnet, 
plagioclase and biotite. Garnet mostly occurs as polyphase 
porphyroblasts with large cores and irregular rims formed by 
tiny crystals. In the cores inclusions of biotite, plagioclase or 
chloritoid occur (Röggla, 2007; Gaidies et al., 2006). Staurolite 
has been described by Schaflechner (2002), Röggla (2007) 

____________

and Krenn et al. (2008). As accessories allanite, rutile, tourma-
line and zircon occur. No chloritoid is observed in the matrix, 
but is present as inclusions within garnet porphyroblasts (Fig. 
9G). The mm-sized garnets show poikiloblastic textures and 
are in some samples completely altered and replaced by chlo-
rite and quartz. A second type of garnet which is more homo-
geneous with a lower amount of inclusions is also observed.
Plagioclase occurs in a foliated quartz-mica-rich matrix and
shows a poikiloblastic texture (Fig. 9H).

4.4.2 Mineral chemistry
White mica has an average Si content of 6.28 a.p.f.u. and mo-

derate FeO content of 1.55 wt.% (Tab. 2).
Chlorite is determined as chamosite according to Bailey (1988) 

(Tab. 3).
Chloritoid is characterised by an average FeO content of 

24.61 wt.%, a MgO content of 2.24 wt.% and a MnO content 
of 0.15 wt.% (Tab. 4).

Garnet core composition show an average mole fraction of
X  0.05, X  0.81, X  0.08 and X  0.03 (Tab. 9).Gro Alm Pyp Spess

4.5 Geochronology
Analytical results for the Rb-Sr mica ages are shown in Figu-

re 11 and Table 10.
From the Schöckel Nappe a biotite bearing calcareous schist 

from the Raasberg Formation near to Anger (08R11) and an 
impure marble with muscovite from the Schöckel Formation 
north of Ponigl (11R15) was dated. The biotite age is 112.6 ± 
1.1 Ma whereas the muscovite yielded 119.2 ± 1.2 Ma.

Two samples (08R56, 05R09) were collected from the com-

__________________

______

Figure 5: Amphibole plots of the Glöselhof Lithodeme based on 23 cations per oxygens for estimating 
P-T-conditions according to Spear (1993). Diagrams implicate upper greenschist-/amphibolite facies 
conditions.

Table 10: Rb-Sr data from samples of the Graz Paleozoic, Anger Crys-
talline Unit and Radegund Crystalline Unit._____________________

plexes of the Koralpe-Wölz Nap-
pe System. A mica schist with 
biotite prophyroblasts from the 
Rossegg Complex near to the
village of Rossegg shows an 
Rb-Sr biotite age of 76.8 ± 0.8 
Ma. From the Rappold Complex 
of the Radegund Crystalline Unit 
a kyanite bearing gneiss was da-
ted with an Rb-Sr biotite age of 
78.7 ± 0.8 Ma.

5. Discussion
In the following chapter data 

from the Glöselhof Lithodeme, 
Hirschkogel Lithodeme, Rossegg 
Complex and Rappold Complex 
are summarised and compared 
with each other. Important pa-
rameters are the presence of in-
dex minerals, P-T data and geo-
chronological data from the lite-
rature. In general the units are 
discussed from top to the bot-
tom.
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5.1 Occurrence of chloritoid and other index mine-
rals in metapelites

In the fine-grained mica schists of the Glöselhof Lithodeme 
at the base of the Gschnaidt Nappe white mica, biotite, gar-
net and amphibole are present. Garnet zoning indicates a po-
lyphase metamorphic history. Phyllites of the Schöckel Nappe 
are characterised by mineral assemblages including white mi-
ca, chlorite and chloritoid. Chloritoid is present in several litho-
stratigraphic units (Flügel and Maurin, 1958) but it is most fre-
quent in the Hirschkogel Lithodeme. Up to 2 cm large chlori-
toid porphyroblasts occur within pelites of the Raasberg For-
mation. They appear together with tiny staurolite crystals 
within a matrix of fine-grained white mica (Schuster et al., 
2014) (Fig. 10).

In the Rossegg Complex of the ACU medium-grained mica 
schists with biotite, garnet and amphibole are typical. Garnet 
appears as polyphase and monophase crystals and chlorito-
id is present as inclusions only within the rims of polyphase 

a polymetamorphic evolution is indicated for the Glöselhof 
Lithodeme as well as for the Rossegg and Rappold complexes. 
The garnets in the individual units are different in size, they 
contain different types of inclusions and differences in their 
matrix, but they show similarities in their chemical zoning. In
general X  in the cores is lower and increases towards the Gro

rim. For the Rappold Complex the formation age of the garnet 
cores is known, whereas for all other units the garnet age has 
to be estimated indirectly, e.g. from cooling ages or structural 
data.

According to the own observations and literature data (Schus-
ter et al., 2004; Röggla, 2007) the units of the ACU experienced 
an epidote amphibolite or amphibolite facies Eoalpine (Creta-
ceous) metamorphic imprint with contemporaneous growth of
garnet. During this imprint the monophase garnets and the 
garnet rims with inclusions of chloritoid in the Rossegg Com-
plex as well as the garnet rims in the Rappold Complex deve-
loped. The garnets are correlated to ductile deformation cau-

Figure 6: Chemical zoning of gar-
nets from the Glöselhof Lithode-
me: (A) garnet from sample KP16 
shows a polyphase evolution; (B) 
garnet of sample KP17 is represen-
tative for crystals with a monopha-
se evolution.

garnets and within monophase 
garnet crystals. Metapelites in 
the Rappold Complex are repre-
sented by medium-grained mica 
schists and paragneisses, contai-
ning biotite, garnet and stauro-
lite. Garnet shows a polyphase 
evolution. In mica schists chlori-
toid appears in the cores of the 
garnets. These cores are in equi-
librium with relics of staurolite 
in the rock matrix (Röggla, 2007). 
In paragneisses the garnet cores 
are characterised by inclusions
of biotite and plagioclase.

Zoning of the index minerals 
has already been described in 
Neubauer (1982) and Krenn et al. 
(2008). However, tectonic sub-
division based on the map by 
Matura and Schuster (2014) in-
dicates a less continuous zona-
tion than previously thought. 
For revealing continuous or dis-
continuous metamorphic suc-
cessions it is critical to compare 
index minerals formed during 
the same metamorphic event. 
For this reason the timing of 
the metamorphic imprints in 
the individual units has to be 
considered.

5.2. Polymetamorphism 
and age of metamorphism

Based on garnet textures and 
chemical profiles (Figs. 3, 6, 7, 9)
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Nappe is characterised by greenschist facies conditions, which 
is lower or in the range of the closure temperature of the Rb-Sr 
isotopic system in muscovite (550 ± 50°C, Purdy and Jäger,
1976), this age is interpreted to date muscovite formation clo-
se to the metamorphic peak. The Rb-Sr biotite age of 112.6 ± 
1.1 Ma from the biotite bearing carbonaceous schist reflects 
cooling below c. 300°C, in the Early Cretaceous.

Based on the presented geochronological data and data from 
the literature (see summary in Gasser et al., 2010) a metamor-
phic imprint in the Early Cretaceous, contemporaneous to 
the formation of ductile structures in the lower nappe group 
of the GP is concluded. This interpretation is in line with Fritz 
et al. (1992).

Schuster et al. (2004) postulated in the eastern part of the 
Koralpe-Wölz Nappe System a Permian high temperature/low 
pressure metamorphic imprint predating the Cretaceous one.

___________

Figure 7: Chemical zoning of garnets from the Glöselhof Lithodeme: garnet cluster with crystals showing 
a polyphase evolution (sample KP17). Slight differences of the individual grains are due to different time 
of nucleation and cutting effects; (A) overview picture; (B) detail._________________________________

sing a mostly SW dipping schistosity, SW dipping stretching 
lineations and ductile fold axes. Locally, younger fold axes are 
NW-SE orientated (Schantl and Brandner, 2013). According to
Thöni (2006) the peak of the Eoalpine imprint in the Koralpe-
Wölz-Nappe System occurred in the Turonian at about 92 Ma. 
Typical Rb-Sr biotite ages from several complexes of the ACU 
are about 80 Ma (Fig. 11). They are interpreted to reflect coo-
ling below 300 ± 50°C (Jäger et al., 1967).

The contact of the ACU to the overlying GP is a ductile shear 
zone and the structures in the GP show similar orientations 
(Krenn et al., 2008; Schantl and Brandner, 2013; Schuster et al., 
2014). Therefore the second metamorphic event in the Glösel-
hof Lithodeme of the Gschnaidt Nappe and the metamorphic 
imprint in the Schöckel Nappe are Cretaceous in age. This is 
supported by the Rb-Sr mica ages of muscovite in the impure 
marble which formed at 119.2 ± 1.2 Ma. Since the Schöckel 

________________

During the Permian imprint the 
garnet cores in the Rappold Com-
plex (Röggla, 2007; Gaidies et al., 
2008), overgrowing chloritoid, 
biotite and plagioclase formed 
in assemblage with staurolite 
(Röggla, 2007). Contemporane-
ously the pegmatites in the Rap-
pold Complex intruded. Also the 
garnet cores in the underlying 
Wölz Complex are Permian in 
age (Schuster et al., 2001; Rög-
gla, 2007) and therefore develo-
pment of the garnet cores in the 
Rossegg Complex during the 
Permian event is likely.

For the GP polyphase mineral 
assemblages are described for 
the first time here. The cores of 
polyphase garnets from the Glö-
selhof Lithodeme are small (< 
0.5 mm; Fig. 6A and 7) and not 
suitable for Sm-Nd dating. Part-
ly they show complex chemical 
zonings but in general the cores 
are characterised by lower X  Gro

with respect to the rims. This is 
similar to garnets with Permian 
cores and Cretaceous rims from 
other units (e.g. Wölz and Rap-
pold complexes), and might in-
dicate a Permian metamorphic 
imprint in the Glöselhof Litho-
deme, too. However, also Vari-
scan garnet cores of the Austro-
alpine Unit show this feature, 
e.g. garnets of the Bundschuh 
Complex (Koroknai et al., 1999; 
Schuster and Frank, 1999). Fur-

_______
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Figure 8: Calculated temperatures of the Glöselhof Lithodeme: (A) garnet-chlorite-thermometry (continuous line) and garnet-amphibole thermo-
metry (dotted line); (B) garnet-biotite-thermometry of sample KP17 (continuous line) and sample KP16 (dotted line).________________________

ther a Variscan metamorphic imprint has been proposed for 
other units of the GP (Neubauer et al., 1999). In conclusion, the 
age of the first metamorphic imprint in the Glöselhof Lithode-
me will have occurred during the Variscan or Permian event.

5.3 Eoalpine P-T conditions within the study area
Eoalpine temperatures for the Glöselhof Lithodeme (Gschnaidt 

Nappe/GP), calculated with the garnet-chlorite and garnet 
amphibole thermometer, range between 510-530°C for an 
assumed pressure of 0.8 GPa. This value indicates epidote-
amphibolite facies peak conditions, which is in good agree-
ment with the macroscopic and microscopic behaviour of 
the fine-grained garnet bearing mica schists. Temperatures 
calculated by garnet-biotite thermometry yield somewhat 
higher temperatures of 550-580°C indicative for lower amphi-
bolite facies conditions. Muscovites from the Glöselhof Litho-
deme reveal the highest average phengite contents (3.26 Si 
a.p.f.u.) of all investigated units (Fig. 12).

In comparison to other investigated units, muscovites of the 
Hirschkogel Lithodeme (Schöckel Nappe/GP) reflect the lowest 
phengite contents with an average value of 3.07 Si a.p.f.u., in-
dicative for relative low pressure conditions assuming a simi-
lar bulk rock composition (Fig. 12). Based on the mineral che-
mical data and the fact that garnet is missing, lower green-
schist facies conditions with temperatures of less than 500°C 
can be expected.

Metamorphic conditions in the Rossegg Complex (ACU) were 
somewhat higher than in the Glöselhof and Hirschkogel litho-
demes, based on coarser-grain size and on the occurrence of
garnet together with staurolite. With respect to Krenn et al. 
(2008) amphibolite facies conditions of 580 ± 10°C at about 
0.8 GPa are assumed. For the Rappold Complex (ACU) some-
what higher amphibolite facies conditions of 630 ± 10°C and
0.94 ± 0.01 GPa have been determined by Röggla (2007).

_________________

___

5.4 Metamorphic zoning of the Eoalpine metamor-
phic event and its implications for the relation of 
the GP and ACU

Based on the distribution of index minerals and the P-T data 
the following metamorphic zoning for the Eoalpine metamor-
phic event can be summarised (Fig. 13B). In general there is a 
temperature decrease from the GP towards the ACU. Within 
the investigated area of the GP a tectonically inverted meta-
morphic field gradient has been determined in the study area. 
The uppermost Gschnaidt Nappe shows epidote-amphibolite 
facies conditions with temperatures of more than 510°C. Less 
than 500°C have been estimated for the underlying Schöckel 
Nappe and according to Schuster et al. (2014) even lower 
temperatures are expected for the lowermost Gasen Nappe. 
The directly underlying Rossegg and Rappold complexes of 
the ACU are characterised by amphibolite facies conditions
and an upright metamorphic field gradient. These observa-
tions argue against tectonic thinning of a continuous section 
from the GP into the ACU during Eoalpine post peak meta-
morphic normal faulting.

Also the geochronological age data support a complex his-
tory (Fig. 13C). In the GP nappe stacking, heating and subse-
quent cooling occurred in the Early Cretaceous (> 100 Ma). In 
contrast in the ACU the metamorphic peak assemblages have 
been established in the Late Cretaceous (Turonian) and sub-
sequent exhumation of the deeply buried rocks formed the 
Koralpe-Wölz Nappe System by ductile thrusting and normal 
faulting. Cooling in the ACU below the ductile/brittle transi-
tion (c. 300°C) occurred in the Campanian at ca. 80 Ma.

The inverted metamorphic field gradient in the GP in con-
trast to the upright field gradient in the investigated part of 
the ACU as well as the different thermal evolutions indicate a
major thrust in between these two units. In the study area 
the boundary is represented by a steeply dipping thrust, but

______________________________

_____
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Figure 9: Petrography of metapelites and metabasites from the Rossegg Complex and Rappold Complex: (A) syn-deformative garnet from the Ross-
egg Complex retrogressed and replaced by syn-deformative secondary chlorite; primary chlorite occurs within the matrix; (B) syndeformative garnet 
from the Rossegg Complex with intern foliation indicative for shearing to the SW; (C) BSE-image indicating the occurrence of chloritoid-inclusions 
in garnet within the Rossegg and Rappold complexes and analysed chloritoids of the Rossegg Complex are numbered and indicated in Table 4; (D) 
amphibolite containing a folded quartz-calcite layer and shows an axial plane cleavage; (E) view of thin section with a polyphase garnet from the 
Rossegg Complex (sample 08R56, width 7 mm); (F) BSE image of a polyphase garnet from the Rossegg Complex (sample 08R56); (G) garnet from 
the Rappold Complex with inclusions of chloritoid and chlorite growth in pressure shadows of the garnet grain; (H) plagioclase blasts within a ma-
trix consisting of quartz, muscovite and chlorite (Rappold Complex).__________________________________________________________________
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Figure 10: Chloritoid porphyroblasts (up to 2cm in size) appear together with tiny staurolite within pelites from the Raasberg Fomation (A and B).

Figure 11: Rb-Sr diagrams for micas from the Graz Paleozoic, Anger Crystalline Unit and Radegund Crystalline Unit. The ages from the GP indicate 
an Early Cretaceous metamorphic imprint, whereas cooling in the ACU and RCU occurred in the Late Cretaceous (for explanation see text).______

with respect to the map by Matura and Schuster (2014) there 
is a phyllonite zone in between the Wölz Complex (ACU) and 
the Gasen Nappe, which forms the lowermost nappe of the 
GP at its eastern margin. This phyllonite zone formed at lower 
greenschist facies conditions and has to be Late Cretaceous

in age as the Rb-Sr biotite ages in the ACU are about 80 Ma. 
This is in agreement with conclusions after Krenn et. al. (2008).

6. Conclusions
Petrological investigations based on the map by Matura and
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Figure 12: Si vs. Al plot of analysed muscovites show the linear ex-
change between these two cations according to the Tschermak sub-
stitution. Muscovites of the Hirschkogel and Glöselhof lithodemes 
show the lowest and the highest phengite contents, respectively.__

Figure 13: Summary of data presen-
ted in this study: (A) tectonic over-
view map of the investigated area 
based on Matura and Schuster (2014); 
(B) map showing the metamorphic 
zoning, including additional data 
from Tropper et al. (2001), Röggla 
(2007) and Schantl and Brandner 
(2013); (C) map showing the distri-
bution of the regional cooling be-
low ~300 °C, based on Rb-Sr biotite 
ages, including data by Scharbert 
(1990).

Schuster (2014) revealed the following conclusions for the sou-
theastern area of the Graz Paleozoic and the underlying com-
plexes of the Anger Crystalline Unit:

Index minerals exhibit a complex metamorphic zoning and 
garnets indicate a complex metamorphic pattern and a poly-
metamorphic evolution for the Glöselhof Lithodeme, Ross-
egg Complex and Rappold Complex (see also Röggla, 2007). 
Based on petrologic observation in combination with geo-
chronological and structural data the whole nappe pile is 
dominated by an Eoalpine (Cretaceous) metamorphic im-
print. The previous imprint in the complexes of the ACU is 
Permian in age, whereas in the Glöselhof Lithodeme of the 
GP it may be related to the Variscan or Permian event.
Within the GP of the study area the Eoalpine event shows an

_____________________

_____

inverted metamorphic field 
gradient. Epidote-amphibolite 
facies conditions and tempe-
ratures of more than 510°C in 
the Gschnaidt Nappe with, less 
than 500°C in the underlying 
Schöckel Nappe and even lo-
wer temperatures in the lower-
most Gasen Nappe are propo-
sed. In contrast, in the ACU an 
upright Eoalpine metamorphic 
zoning is established.
The different metamorphic pat-
tern and the time constraints in-
dicate a major Eoalpine thrust 
between the GP and ACU which 
developed under green-schist 
facies conditions in the Late 
Cretaceous.
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